
Strenglben ing a Rena tkable C it1, Bttild ing a Llorn nrnil for LiJe , ', D-pant,nlnrin4,r

Dircct6r, Inspeclions Division

Flotttonic Sionat urc o al F?? Porbl?ht C.nlitdotioh

Notice. your eledronic sisndho-e ir ca sidere.la lepal sienatn-e per state la\.

By digitally signing thc attachcd documcnt(s), you are signifying your understanding rhis is a legal documcnl and
your clcctronic sjgnature is considercd a teg"/ sAra,xre per Main€ statc law You arc also signifying your intent
on p3ying your fcc. by rhc opl)oflunrrrcs belo$.

I, the undersigncd, inlcnd and acknowledge that no permit application can be reviewed until paymeni of
appropriate permit fees are paid in fu to the lnspections Oflice, Cjty of Podland Maine by melhod noted

Within 2448 hours, upon rcccjpt of an e mailed invoice from Building Inspeclions, which signifies rhat my
cleclronic permit appli€ation and corresponding paperwork havc bccn rcccived, determined complete, e €red by
an administraiivc rcprcscntalive, and assigned a permit number, I rhen have the following four (,1) paymcnt
oprio4s'

I ro provide an on-line eleclroni( Lhe(k or crcdirdcbil card (!ve now accept American Express, Discover, VISA,
and Mastcrcard) paymcnt (along with applicable fees beginning July l, 2014),

E call thc Inspections Office at (207) 874-8703 and speak to an adm;niskalivc rcprcscntativc to provide a
credirdebil card payment over the phonc,

hand-deliver a payment mcthod io thc Inspcclions Office, Room 3 I 5, Ponland Cily Hall,

or deliver a payment method through lhe U.S. Postal Servicc. at thc following addrcssl

Ciiy ofPortland
lnspeclions Division

189 Congress Strcet, Room 315
Porlland. Maine 01101

Oncc mypaymcnt has bcen r€ccived. this lhen starts the rcvicw proccss ofmy pe:ll:,ir. Afteta aryrunls h@e heen Dd

",,", 
a/L0/t4

Jeff Levine, AICP, Director
Dircctor of Planning and Urban Developm€nt

Applicant Signature:

tr
!

rhavcprovidcddigitarcop;",,,d"",,t\h"",",, 4uq . >i 1!! 1 ,u", 22!-/fl:-
NOTE Allclcctronic DrDcr\torl musr l)c rlclilcrcd to I'rrlir sL!!l!!!!t\:lL,rlt].ln(imrrlnc.r(^ or by physical mcans ier a
thumb du\ c ur CD lu lLc'ollr.r

Roon 3ls - 389 Congress slreeG Portland, Nlrine 04101 (207) 871-870J - Faxr 871-8716 - T rY: 874-11936


